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xi:i; tc: i: juv iafk.hewesterly: I lonyioreFamous Dancer Tells
How to End Foot-Bar- n

and Corn-Mise- ry Reid mntb loconn

Presentation of Frocks
For the "Sub-Deb-"

To Be Modeled by Miss Doris Bi&son "

ette of New York, Friday and Satur-

day, at 10 to 12 A. M. and 3 to 5:30
P.M.

THE creators of "Sub-De- frocks have suc--

ceeded in catching and imprisoning much
of the 4sprit of expectant youth in the lines,
colorings and fabrics of these most delightful
dresses for the young girl. They are, in every
way. such as the mother will approve, : tho
young lady adore.

WHAT IS A
"SUB-DEB- " ?

This is the way she is
described by her creator.
Mary Rq'oerts Rhinehart,
who wrote the delightful
"Babs" storicis.

"A Sub-De- b is that most
f effervescent and entertain

ing personage in the entire
world a sweet young girl
somewhere in her 'teens

just ready for life, theo-retcial- ly

an onlooker in
the game of life, because
she has not made her, so-

cial debut. But a Sub-De- b

is notonly an onlook-
er, she (s intensely alive, a

n, romantic, ad-

venturous, ' loyal. Such a
girl as yours and mine
such a girl-a- s pur ' sons
will marry such a girl as
only this day and genera-
tion have brought forth."
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HUMOR OF THE DAY
Knlcber: Borne' want to pay. the beirii

out of our foreign debts. . . -

Bocker: Why not pay it from Mie'trien-e- y

lost by strikes? New Tork Hefald.- -

It is easier in these dava of ritmrtecouru and beauty parlors for a womanto keep her good looks than to Lkto sethusband. Brooklyn Eagle. .

'S
- I' ;

This sale is a wonderful opportunity for the
young lady, or her mother, to select frocks from
a display much more complete than Norwich
has ever seen.

Velvet, Chiffon, Canton Crepe and Taffeta
Frocks, showing the newest Paris neck line
the Bertha collar, the tight basque bodice, tho
flare skirt and other points of fashion that the
young lady will appreciate all are here.

Miss Bissonette, a typical Sub-De- b, will model every frock in the collection, and'orders will be taken lor
practically immediate delivery. Buy the street and afternoon, or the party frock now, and be assured of
getting the cleverest and most charming creations of the season. .v . '

SUB-DEB- S, THEIR MOTHERS AND FRIENDS ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

Sympathetic Pcdson: 'Hello! 'Waai'i '
the matter, little boy Are yon lostLittle Boy: Tea. I yam. I mlghta
known better'n to come out with gran-m- a.

bhes always ktsin' somethbV: Life.
Studious Lodger' (to seaside landlady)"I think the anemones on the ' beacare wonderful." , . '
Landlady "I haven't seen those tosir. but The Calico Comics' at the Pa- - ,'villon, I m toW. are extra goC" Lon-

don Punch. f

5"Inoc. I am fondof ,chndTcn
particularly in the country." -

She "Why particnlarly when" yootre iithe country r ".' '

mI' "Not when I am In the country 'when they are." Paris Bins-Gen- e. -

Tom: So you've broken off witk'-- ' tKtpretty- - schoolmarm.' :rDick: Tea. Whr a t.' ,

The funeral of Joseph Cnstagna who
did at tli Rhode Island la Providence
Sunday, was held Wednesday morning
from his lata home oa Liberty street It
waa one of the largest Italian funerals
ever hold In tows and the floral tributes
showed the esteem in which the deceased 0.
was held. A requiem high mass was
celebrated-a- t o'clock by Rev. John J.
Keane, atSL Michael's church. Burial at
was in 8t Michael's new cemetery and
Father Keane conducted the services at
the grav. Mr. Costagna was born in
Italy and came to this country about
thirty years ago. He has resided In
Westerly for the last 26 years. lie is
survived by two daughters, Mrs. Charles
Lombards and Mrs. Anthony Morrone
and by two sons. Thomas and Samuel
Costagna all of Westerly.

Michael J. Tnraao, who was elected to J.
tho Bbode Island general assembly from
the first Westerly district- he)dva xecep-tio- n

at bis home Wednesday evening and
entertained over one hundred o f his of
friends. Refreshments were served and
a delightful evening was spent

ofByron i. Peckham has presented to
the Westerly rubllc library a typewritten
manscrlpt of ihe genealogy of 'the Peck-ha- m

family. It is the work' of B. J.
Peckhim and the te Stephen F. Peck-ha- m

and traces the- family tack to the
fourtecot hcentury.

Miss Bessie Cross of Charletstown was
a caller lu , Westerly Wednesday after-
noon.

Mrs. Jfftn Bryson of Grove avenue has
closed her house In Westerly for tee ofwinter and has gone to Boatoa where she
will reside.

O. P. Teacano, a local tailor who re-
cently purhased a house and a strln of
land on Canal street is having the h0U3e
removed to the rtar of the property. Ho
intends in the near future to erect a two
story brick building on. the front of the
lot. r ,

STONINGTON
The fctonlrrgton High School students

this season are to be allowed only ten
socials. This will allow each class andorganization one social during the school ayear. The Stonington High School foot-
ball team will play a game with the
East Providence team on Saturday, here.

This (Thursday) evening tables are to
be aft In Brayton's haH- - for the

men. Members of James Harvey
post. American Lecion, will be entertain-
ed by the ladles of the Woman's Relief
corps. A chicken piedinner will be serv-i- d.

Mrs. Henry Is chairman of the com-
mittee in charge.

Louis Walters, who was a caller here
Tuesday has. returned to Long Branch,
L. I.

William AtWood and George A. Hyde
motored to Wlllimantic. Wednesday.

James E. Lord of Stonington has sold
some 01 tne nock of sheep, four Stsop-thlre- s.

to .William R. West, who will
take them, to his place at New Bedford.
Mass. v ;

David K , Kinney, of Norwich, 'who
has a summer placeTit Lord's Point, has
purchased a boat, which he will use Jiere i
during the' summer season.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wiljiams of
Lord's Hill leave this week for St. Peters-
burg, Fla., where they will spend the win-
ter. .

It will be of Interest to Stonlngtonl
peopie to Know tnat a farewell reception
was tendered William A. Pike, vice pee-Ide- nt

of the Eaton Crane & Pike Co. of
Pittsfleld, Mass., who resigned fromthe
company. Mr Pike was a summer resi-
dent here and has many friends in town.
A. complimentary dinner was given him
October 27, by the officers of the com-
pany at the Hotel Wendell. In behalf of
the salesmen, J. E. Holloredoll presented
'.o Mr. pike a handsome piece of silver
suitably engraved. He was' also pre-lent-

a Rockwood
' vase with a bouquet

f American. Beauty roses, at another
'arewell gathering.

In Canada a former service man re--
selves 100 acres of land free, and .the
rovernmeht lends each man $2,500 cash
io equip his farm. -

'T Cured
-

f
My Rupturew

thus Said ifcapt Colling After Doctors
Said "Operation the Only Hone.".

His Discovery and Book Seat Free. "
Captain Colilngs sustained a bad doublerupture that eoon kept him bedridden foryears. He tried doctor after doctor andIruss after truss. No results ! Finally

lie was assured that he must submit to
operation. He did trot. He cured him-
self Instead. , ,

A one' week's free trial of Cant. Col-lmg- s'
;reat discovery is mailed free to allpeop:r who are ruptured. If you will sendthe coupon below yu can test it on your

own case. This costs you nothing andyou are sure to be benefited. So mail
the coupon now. . ,

:. FREE TREATMENT COCPON..
Cpt W. ,A. Collings.. Inc.. -

Box,213HN Watertown. . T.:- ,

Please send me One' Week'rf Test
Treatment for Rupture. This test to
be FREE. ' I will commence' using if
at once. . '.

' - "

A'Sdress ' ,J..'.Vi.
Tpwtn' . estate

Succeeds

; tydia E. Pinkliam's VegctaUe
Compomtd Often Does Tliat ';
Read Mrs.Miner's, , Testimony

CbtrrubuBco. N. Y. "I was under ,

he doctor's card for over fiv yearay
I ; H m 1 i 1 1 1 1 loe backache and

li' bad no relief frcjm v
--"-ill his medicine.

One day a neigh-
bor told me about '

TonT;T7egetable ;

Compound and I
took it. . It helped

Hi. -- Jlii me so much that I
wish to mdTiM aO .

' women to try
--it Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegeta-
ble Coinnonnd

at female troubles aad backache.
f It is a great help ia carrying a child,
; u I have notice. difference when I

didn't take it. I thank you for this
r medicine and if I ever coma to this,
- rrtiht again I do not want to be with
' rot the vegetable Compound. I give

yno permf8ion to publish this letter
,' in that all women can take my ad

vice." Mrs. Fbet) Mineb, Box 102,

,
ChMTUUVSCO, Si. v.

4t's the same story over aeaJn,
' Jl m Than frv iMi and HifTnrent

nudicines, but fed no hotter, '

r lly they take Lydia E. Pinkbam's
VreetabfeComrjoilndandyoucansee
its value in the case of Mrs. Miner.- -

All ailing womn ought to try this
mejicni. It can be taken in safety by

- yonng or old, 'as it contains no harm- -
'ibldrugs. , '.'.;.".'- -

MYSTIC
On Wednesday afternoon about-- 30

members of Charity Chapter, No. 61,
H. S.. motored by bus to Colchester .

where they were guests of the Colches-
ter chapter, a supper was served fhera

o'clock and a most delightful time
was enjoyed.

At the B. F. Hoxle Engine Co."s
rooms about 60 members enjoyed a
lunch Tuesday night and music by
Noyes orchestra, during the evening.
While waiting for election returns their -

were musical selections.
The Mystic Community association

held a meeting Tuesday evening at tho
clubhouse, the board of directors were

Fribance, O. A. Wilcox; A. W.
George, Miss Galvin, J. Cooper, J. Jack-
son, Mrs. C. E. Wheeler, T: Weir and
Dr. J. S. B. Leonard endorsed the plans

the new secretary. Many activities
are planned for the winter's program.
Mr. Lantfe comes here to take charge

the work of the . Community House
highly recommended, by tho national
Organization of Community Service In-
corporated, New York city. He is a
graduate of he Cenral High school and
Mulberry college, Alleaown, Pa., and
has, an A. B. degree. He has served in
the Service TraTning school at Chicago,
and Elizabeth, N. J.,' and Wilkes-Barr- e.

Pa. lie is a young man of progressive
ideas. Mystic people-- feel : they are
most fortjnate in securing the1 services

Mr. Lantz. A program fitting, for
Armistice Day is being planned, to be
held at tho Community House, Satur.
day.

There Is to be played at Owens fieta
today (Thursday) at Stonington, a foot-
ball gaoie by the skippers team of Mys-
tic, which is an independent team and
the Stonington High school team. A
good crowd from here intend to go to to
Stonington to witness the 'game, which
promises to be a good one:

E. A. Bliven and son,. IS. . D. Bliven
were business callers in Wiiliniantlc
Wednesday.. Today (Thursday). E.' D.
Bliven will leave for Buffalo, N. Y, on

business ip. .

Harry ' Hoxie of New York-wa- s a call-
er here Wednesday.

On. Saturday the Men's league of the
Congregational church will serve a sup-
per at 6 o'clock and the members of
Richard .William Morgan post, Ameri-
can Legion, will be fhe guests. This is aIn honor of Armistice day and all

men of the town have been in-

vited to be present and participate, .af-
ter the supper an excellent program hau
been arranged. Including singing, in-

strumental music and speeches.
Miss Ellen Brook left town Wednes-

day for New Yorkcity and Fulton, N.
Y. -

Mr. and Mrs. -- Harry Mitchell have
moved from Elm street. .Noank, to HiJ- -

vrei,. ..aojsuo. wnore. wey wm r
sdie. . - ' .,

I

Mrs. Guy Francis has returfteO from
a visit in Boston. Mass.

Mrs. J, P. Miner, who has been the
guest of friends has returned to . n.

Everett Noyes has returned to New
Haven.

Mrs. William McKone has been called
:0: ?ers.ey City.. J- owing to the ill
ness of her husband who is visiting his
sister, thera

Fred Donath, who has been in a hos-
pital in Staftonl' Springs, has so im-
proved that h ha returned U Mystic

Mrs. George Kegwin "is the guest of
her daughter, - Mrs. ' Thomas Ryley in
West Haven.

The" ladies of the Baptist church artplanning to hold a turkey supper at
Christmas . time. ,

.H, Davis of Westerly, has
purchased a large piot of land of Justin
W.- Denison of West Mystic .and George
S. Scott, of about 100 acres of the Fish
farhi. and it is understood the )an3: wiff
be laid out into plots and sold for
building purposes.- ' '

John Cremer is in Milwaukee, Wis,
where- - he is taking a- - course In auto' re
pairing.. .

-
t

CANTERBURY
: A special service Suruiay evesiing t the

Canterbury Plains church was held under
the auspices of the C . , The
other two churches closed to enable- their !

members to attend, Mr. St. John- of the
I'iajns church gave an address . on law
enforcement and the voter's'' duty, touch-
ing briefly on money as the root, of all
e"tl and reason for crime.' Wrong is not
power. Law enforcement," power to con-
trol, 4s coming. Politics and' religion ;
they should go hand He made
stirring remarks concerning the - impor-
tance of living, doing and voting right,
and things will ocme right.

There was a" duet by Mrs. Woodman- -
see and Mrs. PhlllipB which w venr iJf. hnT?a,ne aeJe'W. C.port U. convention
at New London, by' Mrs. Davies of the
Westminster church. She told; of the
wonderfully inspiring remarks, and ad-
dresses by the' many fine and well known
speakers. ' She said:. "There are many
earnest, fine. Christian men in high pub.

who are working for "clean poll-ti- cs

and law enforcement " We ' must
work .foy law enforcement., .Do' your own
thinking. Don'f .let. anyone carry you in
his vest pocket. A' man can't be. weak
and crooked in - politics and rsTt and
strong in' everyday .life.. '. !.;. '. . .

' "We are headed in the right direction
Let us back up the' oteclals whole-heartedl- y.

, The .whole . wor,ld- is ': looking to
America for results, and we must make
good With the' 18th amendment. . . By 1S30
the w.orld wlA ie.(dry.'.', T V " r.,'

;Then came the admonition "Stop
Erumblins and heln boost. Ston' lanzhtn
,al the 'ppohibitiofi laws iest your thildrenl

'Ginger . is-- mentioned in the . anelettt
lUsman tariff lists; and 'yt.a.s ' Introduced
into the island, of Jamaica front the East
Iitdies by tj? Spaniards. , .

BAD BREATH

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets Get
j at the Cause and Remove It. --

Dr. Edws'OHve Tablets, the sob--" ,

statute for cakrmel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work, . .

- - PeoDle afflicted with had breath find
qtrick relief through Dr. Edwards'fflive ;. .'T' 1 1 m. -

: tuieis. ids pteasanr, sugar-coaie- a
' tablets are taken for bad breath by all
who know them. , ' :

' Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets at genv"
tly but firmly on the bowels and hver,
stimulating them t6 natural action,
clearing theblcod and gentry purifying '

the entire system- - They do that which .
- dangerous calomel does without any of

the bad after effects. ,
All the benefits of nasty, ackernng,

" rroine cathartics are dprTv frniti
Iv Dx.Edwards' Olive Tablets without- -

; gnpmgjiam or any disagreeable effects s

I Jormula after seventeen vears of mc.r
tticeamcmg patients afflicted with bowel
r and hver complaint, with the attendant

badbreath. ,
-

. - Olive Tablets are purely a vegetable
; compound mixed with ohve od; you
f will know them by their ohve color.
t . Take one or two every mght for a week
I and note the effect. 15cand30c - "

Quickly, Without Plasters,
.' Pad, Powders or Medi--

cated Baths!
Walter Baker, famoui and poonlar Instructor
of s, says:

"Having instructed
most of our celebrated

and
knowing much about I
'foot balms', I do not 1Mhesitate to ear that
Gypsy Foot Relief
stands in a class by it-
self, when it comes to
riving sure, quick re-
lief, without fuss or
bother!"

If people knew now
quickly and thoroughly

rosy Foot Reliefended
burninr and pain sand aches
from pinched, blistered, cal-
loused feet, corns and bun-- -
ions, I am sure not a foot of theirs would rda.
day without it. I highly recommend the use
of Gypsy Foot Relief to all dancers and peo-
ple who are on their feet all day."

NOTE: Gypsy Foot Relief, recommended
by Mr. Baiter, is a soft, velvet-lik- antiseptic,
soothing substance a remarkable secret from
the desert. Take a little on the tip of your
anger and rub it on a sore, burning, tender,
aching, calloused spot, corn or bunion, then
three minutes later walk, work, dance or
stay on your feet as long as yon please! The
manufacturers guarantee successful results in
every case, or refund the little it costs. Itisi
sola intnuaty Dy an good druggists "

It is sold in this city by all druggists.

JOHX CRAJfb-VU- , HAWKINS
DEAD AT JEWETT CITY N

(Special to The Bulletin)
Jewett City, Nov. 8. John Crandall

Hawkins, SS. died at Ms home oa East
Main street Tuesday evening. Mr. Haw-
kins was born in- - North Stonington, Sep-

tember 1, 1834. He was the son of John
and Sally Hawkins. The family moved

Bethel soon after. March 11, 1801 he
was married to Nancy A. Holmes of
Griswold (Bethel.) He was irr the groc- -
ery business in East Greenwich when he j

was marriea. ne movea irora mere w j

the Brewster farm where the couple lived
forty, years since which time tney nave-live-

in Jewett City. During his life on
the farm he specialized in poultry, fancy
white turkeys largely.

He served in the legislature one term in
187. ' He was this town's first selectman
two years." He was a member of the
chool board for many years. He was

member of the Congregational church,
being elected as one of its deacons
March 15, 1903 and was a member of
the board of trustees. He was elected
as a corporator of the Jewett City Sav-
ings bank. July 13, 1S98 and vice presi-
dent July 8, 1903. Since September he
had been acting president on account of
the death of Rev. E. M. Anthony. He is
the last one of a family of seven . chil- -
dren. He is survived by his wife and
one son, J. E. Hawkins of Isorwich, a
nephew, F. E. Hull of South Coventry
and a niece. Miss iumma L. Hull of
Wlllimantic.

Mr. Hawfclns will be greatly missed in
the church and community in tho
church especially to which he was so
very loyal, never losing his interest in
its welfare. ; His passing is a great loss
to the church where nis pew was never
empty when his health would permit his
being present.

v JEWETT CITY ,

A very pretty; wedding was solemnised
at St Mary's church Monday morning
at nine o'clock wneu Miss Mary C.
Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Smith was united in marriage with Wil-
liam V.. Sharkey, eldest son of l!r. and
Mrs. Velo Sharkey. Rev. J. J. JlcCabe
officiated at the nuptial high mass; Hugh
Sharkey, " brother of the jruum uim
Francis McLaughlin, cousin of the groom
were- - the altar auenuants. A solo, Ave
Marie was rendered by Mrs. Noel Garand.

Tho bride", was handsomely gowned in
steel gray imported French satin crepe
with picture hat to match and carried
ah arm bouquet of white chrysanthe-
mums.. Her. brlde'smaith Miss. Grace
Sharkey, sister of the groom was gowned
in Egyptian blue Imported chiffon velvet
with silver trimmings and hat to match,
one carrieu an arm uouquet or yenow
chrysanthemums. The best man was
Phillip Smith, brother of the bride. The
grooms' gift to the bride was a walnut
cabinet victrola. The bride's gift to the
bridesmaid was silver rosary beads. The
groom's gift to the best men was a pair
of gold cuff links.
- After the ceremony a reception was
held at the home pf the bride a wedding
breakfast being served to seventy-fiv- e

guests. Friends and relatives were
present, from New York, Boston, Hart
ford, New Bedford, Norwich and Taft
ville. The bride received a laree number

u 2, ,..
room set. china, cut glass, pyrex. silver
and 175 in gold. The happy couple left
amid a shower of rics and confetti for
M, wedding tour to New York, Philadel-,p- hl

and Bqstpn.'. -
. . .

''' '; i
v. Sale and harvest supper, entertainment,
Pachaug town hall, tonight.- - adv.

A Jolly party of friends and neigh-
bors' gathered at the Palmer homestead
Tuesday evening. Game were played
and refreshments were served. The feat-
ure-of the evening was the election re-
turns' by radio and th musical concert
from the broadcasting station of the
General Electric Co., at Schenectady. N.

Later in the evening stations as far
west as Milwaukee, Wis., were picked up.
The 'party broke up at a late hour and
an pronounced it it a most enjoyable ev-

ening. . Friends, were- present from Jew
ett' City, "Glasgo; Pachaug and New Tork.

The new sinerme class which - has been
organized " by ' the Pachaug Community
club j with Charles '.D.. Geer of Norwich
as instructor, hold Its first 'meeting ia
PachaSig town hall Friday evening. -

The figures on the vote for justice of
in Tuesday's election were as

' 'folloVs:"
Republicans Benjamin R. Gardiner,

454 ;' William 446; William
B." Montgomery, 443 ; John P. . Gorman.
454'; Lewis M. Carpenter, 457 ; Herbert H.
Tift. 450. . ' ;.. ;,i' - ;

Democrats Ara Browning, 663; John
Welch, 56 9 1 Henry E. Olson 568; Maxcy
Seymour, 56 6, John A. Hourigan, 661:
Arthur Leclalr, 568. ?,,'--The socialist vote was as ' follows:
Governor. Martin - F. Plunkett, 15 ; lieu
tenant-governo- r, Louis O. Krahl, 14 ; seo--

lips
: At a Sacrifice
To Help in the Settlement

: i of An Estate.
A number of pieces of Seal,
Caracul, Raccoon, Pony and
dtber high-gra- de Furs, In short
coats, muffs . and - scarfs, will
be jtold regardless of value, at

''once. -

291 Main Street
: Norwich, Conn. t

former assistant secretary of war an:
chairman of the Ohio division of he As
sociation Against the Prohibition Amend
ment. tonight issued the following state
ment concerning the defeat of the win?
and beer amendment in Ohio at Tues-
day's election:

"Defeat of the amendment is undoubt-
edly due to misunderstanding in part

voters of the state, caused by the
campaign of misrepresentation and mis
statement on the part of tho Anti-Saloo- r.

league.
"The question of extreme prohibition

has not been settled yet, and will not be
settled until the American principles of
justioe and democracy arc rewritten; into
the constitution of the United States and
Ohio."

VOTERS PAID TRIBUTE TO
DR. CHARLES P. STEINMETZ

New Tork. Nov. S. Thousands of dem-
ocrats and republicans throushout the
state split their ballots in order to pay a
tribute to Dr. Charles P. Steinmetz. elec-
trical wizard, who ran on the sociarist-farmer-lab- or

ticket for state engineer, re-
turns today showed.

' Running more than three to one ahead
of Cassidy, the socialist-tarmer-iab- can-
didate for governor. Dr. Steinmetz had
rolled up a total vote of 207,138 votes In
New lork city alone tonight, with 38
election districts missing. The republi-
can candidate. Cadlc, got only 281,298 in
the same territory. LaDu; democrat, who
was elected, received 586,247.'. V"

COMPEES IN? ELECTION SEES
WORK OF A. F. OF L. VINDICATION

Washington, Nov. 8. The results of
the election are "a magnificent vindica-
tion of .every contention made by the
American Federation of Labor," Samuel
Gompers, president of the federation, de-

clared in a statement tonight.
"One after another, the stalwart old

defenders of privilege, greed, oppression
and reaction went down to defeat," he
added; "Compulsory labor, injunction,
the overriding of law and constitution,
the railroad labor boand, the- sales tax,
the shi? subsidy these wore things typi-
fying the general concept that was repu-
diated and condemned so forcelully and
overwhelmingly."

FINCHOT LEADS M'SPAKBAN
'' BY HOBS ' THAN SST.MO TpTES

' Philadelphia, Nov. S. The plurality of
Giffard Pinchot", governor-ele- ct of Penn-
sylvania, continued to mount as addition-
al 1 returns were " received from remote
sections of the state. Early tonight the
successful candidate had a lead of 287,-04- 4

over John A. McSparran; his dem-
ocratic ' rival, i. Figures received from
6,800 of the 8,021 districts in the state
gave Mr.. Pinchot 744,529 and Mr. Mc-
Sparran 487,485. The returns' show that

it democratic candidate carried 27 of
ir 67 counties. I

Major David A. Reed, candidate for I

icginning next March had a lead of 34S.-S- 9
over Samuel K. Shull. the democratic

--indidate in 6,430 districts. The returns
;o far received gave Tleed 682.610 and
hull 333.421. The vote of Congressman

.lurge, candidate for senator on the pro-rrtsi-ve

ticket did not appear to be heavy.
Jtoturns from 6.423 districts gave

Jeorge Wharton Pepper, randidate for the
unexpired term of the l.-- s Senator Boies
l'enrosc. a majority of .1.160 over Fred
D. Kerr, the UfmoTati.: candidate. The
figures arc Pepper ton.:. II and Kerr 369,-41- 1.

On the face of th-- : unofficial returns
the democrats gained six congressmen
in Pennsylvania at yesterday's election,
giving them a delegation of seven in the
next house.

The democrats also increased their
representation in the legislature.

MAYFIELD WILL BE ONE OF
THE YOl'NGEST SENATORS

Austin, Texas, Nov. 8. (By The A. P.)
Earle B. Mayfield, elected yesterday,

will be one of the youngest members of
the United States senate. He was born
April 12. 1S81 at Overion. Texas, and
was graduated from Southwestern uni-
versity at Georgetown, Texas, at. 19, ad-
mitted to the bar at 21, elected to the
state senate at 25, became railroad com
missioner at 31. He has held the latter
position for ten years.

Mr. Mayfield has been a steward of
the Methodist church for 20 years.

.He recently declared on the witness
stand at the Corsicana injunction hearing
that he had joined the Ku Klux Klan but
that he had resigned.

SMITH'S PLURALITY IX
NEW TORK STATE 4S1.SSS

New Tork. Nov. S. On the basis of
complete returns from New Tork city and
from a large proportion of the rest of
the state,, the total vote far governor and
United States senator tpay be approxi-
mated as follows:
. Governor: Smith fl, 1,415,804 ; Miller
r, 1,014.552. Smith's plurality 401,252.

United States senator: Cope land d,
; Calder r. 1.00J,83. Copeland's

plurality.282,64

CVT THIS OUT--I- tS "WOBTH MONXt

, Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c and
mail It to Foley ft Co., 2835 Sheffield Arc,
Chicago,' III., writing your name and ad-

dress clearly.. You will receive In return
a trial package containing Foley's Honey
and' Tar Compound, for coughs-- , colds and
croup V Foley Kidney Pills, for pains in
sides and back, rheumatism, . backache,
kidney and bladder ailments, and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and thor-
oughly cleansing eathartio for constipa-
tion, biliousness, headaches, and sluggish
bowels, Lee Osgood Co. "1 '.

failed to show np of an evening.' fawanted a wrttten exensH mmji s'H.mother, Exchabgos P- - .
Ton let that yonngv tbxd - Irlaa - versand yet yoa're not eniandr'TaS'?!snouid think you'd be ashamed of yuar- -

" H'- - rvnars'the us ofbecoming engaged to a young .man yoseeonly gomg to see for two weeks JaYtbi
sumnierr Detrott.Free .Press.; ... . -

She was rather green at the .they .had. about, reached a holTwntesi
was on the top. of spittle bill. The youthran up first to. see. the lie of the saus.'A stymie r he shouted.' ''a dead etnss
.Th.?Trane Udy came up wh a saft"Well, do you know," she saM. '1 thetrgtrtI smelled sometkiar as I was watkhur iftthe hilL"-oet-on 'TTranscript, ,

"Tou know.' Florence, -- that

retary, Mary T. Seymour, 14 : treasurer,
William James Morgan, 14 ; comptroller,
William Thomas Thuer, 1 4 ; attorney-genera- l,

M. Toscan Bennett, 13 ; United
States senator, Isador Polsky ; represent-
ative in congress, .Albert Boardman, 14 ;

sheriff, Samuel s. uner, 14.

NUMBER FOUR

(Continued from Page One)

crats, the Massachusetts delegation tn the
nest congress will have the same political
complexion as the present. With a ma
jority greatly reduced from that of 191S,
Senator Cabot Lodge was' over
his democratic opponent, Colonel Gaston.
of Boston. - -

Senator Lodge's plurality was 8,245,
according to revised figures. His 1918
plurality was 32. 939. The complete vote
in the senatorial contest was: Lodge
413,563, Gaston 405.138

Early figures had placed Senator
Lodge's lead over his opponent at 1,945,
but later in the day showed
the larger figure to be accurate. Colonel
Gaston announced tonight that he would
demand a recount.

The democratic gain for congress was
in the Seventh district, where William P.
Conncry, Jr.. democrat, was elected over
Frederick Butler, republican. The re-

publicans retained 13 seats and the dem-

ocrats cdrried the two previously demo-

cratic
In the state ticket the republicans also

triumphed but with .pluralities enormous-
w reduced. Governor Channing H. Foi,

.republican., won the gurjcrnatonai , ngnt
against oJhn F. iFtzgerald. democrat, by
56,045. In the"ection of 1920 the plu-
rality of Governor Cos over his demo-

cratic opponent was 353.519. Th state
ticket was carried through, :but Ti each
case the plurality was cut down.

In Boston, Joseph C. " Pelietier, nra-nn- ig

as democratic candidate for district
attorney after his removal itom office on
charges of misconduct, was defeated by
District Attorney Thomas C. O'Brien. At
the S&.me time the state carried a referen-
dum bringing into, force an act of the
legislature requiring district attornej-- s to
be members of the bar. . Pelietier was
disbarred after his removal from office.

In the state isenate the democrats
gained two seats and in the state house
27. Two women .were elected to the latt-

er- body, the first to win this distinction
in the state. " - -

DEFEAT OF WIXE-AN- BEER
AMENDMENT IX OHIO

Cleveland, Nov. S. Benedict . Crowell,

New Head Of The American
Legion

p k'"

J "V

AMn Mansfield Owsley, who has
Just been elected National Com-
mander,' to succeed Hanford Mac-Nid- er.

Commander Owsley served
. as major and, later, as s, lieuten-
ant colonel during the war, taking
part in. two offensives, overseas with
the 36th Division .Infantry. H Is
a former assistant attorney general
of Texas and lives "in Denton.' in
that State, where he was horn June
11, 1888. He was graduated from
the Virginia Military Institute and
the law school Of the University of
Tem, class of 'li. He is nnmar- -'
ried and a Democrat. . ; ;

means to kork" said the teacher, .nsvwyou may write a sentence on the heardcontaining tho word fernsenV . .
After a. moment's, thousrbt Flereno.wrote as follows: "In summer I iLTte

ferment among the flowers to ear' star-de- n-- Chicago. News., TT.
VI heard" a deUcions'blt t

Alice at the reeeptioa." , - ",."7
i tnonght she waa there In the reoat"O Tea. but we asked her to atas- -.' .Exchange.. -

' "I snrppoee, Henry," said the'eld gentie-ma- n,
, to his ' new w, you

aware the cheque or l,t0 pounds 1placed among your weddisg presents wasmerely faTieffeetr - . . Vy. i .

"Oh. "yes, sir." was the bright reJoteS-e-r,
and the effect .was excellent. Thebank cashed It this monitor; wttkottx-- a

word." London' Post. . . - , - .
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OLD FASHIONED FAMILY REMEDY

FOR GOLDS AND BODY BUILDING

KALEIDOSCOPE; -

'.In Ksnsxs this year nemmatioae forpobllc office were aowght by between iM r
and 40 women. ' .

' ' '" I.t
From 'a study of the teeth of. inCa

elephants, H i Is estimated' that thetraverage age is ' about . seventy years. -

We exercise nfty-fo- nr mnscles tn ts
half second that- - elapses between raiahw ' '
the heeLof out foot in walking ml i'nl 'tag It on the gretmd again, v ' s ..

- The. first croastog of the Atlantis fa'-

ssatl boat was made by Henry 34jty, : --

Who .was .rreoked on the then otfcibab-rte- d
Bennnda Islands 'in 7USJ. Km bnllthlmsf a. .tittle beat out of the wreck

of his eoh, and aotnaUy reaahed
tn safety'. . . r : , -

In Italy there ,1s a ragalaa bnklrasi et -- .

making tiny wire eases for grasarkoptiers
to ehirmp to. The ItsuLsns beueve that '
the (Tasabopper brings good luck. oA
that if one can be' kept alive in a cage
fsr a month the year wll be praepercw.

Tlnding paper marVs no good to hrs.
r of a weekly paper 4n. a Ba-

varia town bae annooneed to the pMe '
that he prefers to take his sabsenp-- .
tioas in Und. . For. a three months' son. ..
scrlptlta: Tie .Ss ready to recelre efst- - .
poimds of i floor, a Pound of butter or two '

Father John's Medicine
Treats Colds and Builds
Up the Body Without Use
of Alcohol or Dangerous --

Drugs. A Doctors Pre-
scription, 67 Years in Use.

,t ' f ...... -

.

Absolute Truth of Tlii Story
Attested by Guarantee to Give
$25,000.00 to any Charitably
Institution if Shoum Otherwise.

' : ,
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Father ' John's Medicine a doctor
prescription and was prescribed for the bte.
Rev. Father John O'Brien of Lowell, Maw,
in I8SS. " - -

-r- ..--,.. . ..
Father John recommended this prescrly

nis parishioners and friends.
it became known as, i

; -
.

story, is true

tton to
this way
Meamne.

. This
ivt

li snown

sixty -
colds

5Z5,tXX).lXJ to any
oincrwise. .

qosea rrcsn eggs. ,'.-.- ' :, .' - i i
'' It was a French inventor.' with a teni
der heart for bicyctisU. caanflenrs, fiatv
errnca and .wandering artists, who tcva.-trlT- ed

a ', form of- - nmbrella for p;oi-Uo- n
against sen or 'ratB.' which' tan b

esJily.arM'eolimy artid to th'iaVJ-t-
so as' to leaTe the- arms' and hea4 '

absoliitely free. VThee. not ln'u tt Utnp in. a-- eoarenieatly. portable form. . ';
- TVtadrams to drhre. ships' are the Tire-du- ct

of faiTuttions 'depeii-ment- ,'
an official war' agener that has '

been oootlied--- . These wkitaltls are.tr.- - j
tended to enable countries without eaal
or oil fields to-sa- .the seas wtthoat oaei
or petrol sum. - The power of the" rwtsfl '

mill is transtnitied below decks, where tt
later appears at the propUlcia'' the '
IfatieB'S'-BttiiBeea,-.- rs--- - -- v.t . -

Father Johnl
nve


